
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN GAVER III 
thesteampicks.com 

 

2022-23 Championship Meet 
Day 22: Wednesday, January 25, 2023 
Post Time: 12:10 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022-23 Championship Meet Record:  
 153-34-38-28: 22% W, 65% ITM 

BEST BET: (#6) Live Like Laura (3rd race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Mister J T (2nd race) — 4-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#6) BUC N BEAUTY: Pressed quick pace in career debut, got tired the final quarter-mile; tighter here 
(#5) VALIA: Homebred is siting on a bullet 4F breeze—outfit hits at a 25% clip with its first-time starters 
(#2) KAREN’S HONOR: Lone board finish was for $50K tag in penultimate start—first-time Lasix noted 
(#1) ERIN’S MOMENT: Is in for a tag for first time but exits restricted company; blinkers off, gets Lasix  
SELECTIONS: 6-5-2-1 
 

RACE TWO  
(#3) MISTER J T: The Tapeta-to-dirt play is right on the money, and he drops in class—third off a layoff 
(#8) MUNDO MIX: Wide post draw isn’t detrimental out of chute; outfit hits at 27% strike rate off claim 
(#5) THE TWINS SNEAKERS: Was the beaten chalk, but he improved in his last race on this class level 
(#1) ROYAL ATTITUDE: Heads down to cellar in first start off the claim for Sweezey—early pace factor 
SELECTIONS: 3-8-5-1 
 

RACE THREE  
(#6) LIVE LIKE LAURA: Set fast pace while being hounded in last start on this level; speed & fade play 
(#4) PINK PARTY PANTS: Wide post, trip didn’t do her any favors in last outing—significant class drop 
(#8) AVATAL HERO: Haltered for a quarter two back by D’Angelo, drops in class here; Jose Ortiz stays 
(#5) MACASSA: Can continue to move forward in third career start—should get good trip stalking pace 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-8-5 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#7) JAVA BUZZ: Capable of a big effort fresh and is the controlling speed; takes this crew gate-to-wire 
(#1) CHESS’S DREAM: The Tapeta-to-turf angle is appealing—outfit wins at a 21% clip off of the claim 
(#4) UNCLE ARMANDO: Just a nose behind Chess’s Dream when last seen against Florida-bred rivals 
(#3) JAIS’S SOLITUDE: Plummets in class in first start for new barn; has past board finish on turf at GP 
SELECTIONS: 7-1-4-3 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#1) DOWNTON TABBY: Sharper than jailhouse coffee off shelf in last—a logical next step up in class 
(#6) HOT BODE: Solid second as the favorite in last start on this class level for Sano; Saez stays aboard 
(#5) KESTENNA (GB): Got late off a layoff in last start for an $8,000 price tag; she will be tighter today  
(#4) LA COSTA: Sprint-to-route, dirt-to-Tapeta angles are appealing, and she drops in class—8-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-5-4 
 

RACE SIX  
(#3) TIZ ROMANTIC: Steps up in class but outfit hits at a 31% strike rate off the claim—he gets in light 
(#4) MAN ON THE MOON: Draw a line through last start on Tapeta, he does his best work on the dirt 
(#1) COURTLY MANNER: Heads down the ladder in second start off the sidelines—dirt is the x-factor 
(#2) THE BIG GREY: Never picked up the bit in last start facing $25K starter rivals; gets class relief here 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-1-2 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#1) LAY THE GROUNDWORK: She beat a similar field in last start and is stakes-placed on the grass 
(#2) SALS DREAM GIRL: Three-parts off a length off top choice in last outing—third start of form cycle 
(#3) UNION DOLLY: Hasn’t been worse than third since the blinkers came off—Frankie Dettori in irons  
(#4) CHARMED WAY: Lacked knockout punch off a layoff on Tapeta; gets back on turf, will be tighter 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-3-4 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#2) MUNNYS GOLD: Beat eventual stakes winner Alma Rose with ease in Jersey unveiling—fires fresh  
(#4) DEFENDED: Ignore last race on a synthetic surface—her past dirt form is solid—liking rider change 
(#7) HIHELLOHOWAREYOU: Broke flat-footed from 1-hole in bow, won by open lengths; bullet since 
(#1) JOLLY MISS JILL: Aired in slop in career debut—faces a competitive field in first crack at winners 
SELECTIONS: 2-4-7-1 
 
RACE NINE  
(#3) SHES THE NORTH: Creeps up in class, but she comes into this affair riding a two-race win streak 
(#1) WICKED MERCURY: Bay mare is just a head shy of winning her past three starts; fits on this level 
(#8) DONTMESSWITHTESS: Consistent mare has finished in the money in past five outings for David 
(#9) CHICA BOOM: Had wide trip but outran her 15-1 odds last time; will be wide again this afternoon 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-8-9 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 5-9 / Gulfstream Park, Wednesday, January 25, 2023 
50-cent play=$48—Post time: 2:08 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#1) Downton Tabby (#6) Hot Bode—2 
Race 6: (#3) Tiz Romantic (#4) Man On the Moon—2 
Race 7: (#1) Lay the Groundwork (#2) Sals Dream Girl  (#3) Union Dolly (#4) Charmed Way—4 
Race 8: (#2) Munnys Gold (#4) Defended—2 
Race 9: (#1) Wicked Mercury (#3) Shes the North (#8) Dontmesswithtess—3 


